JOHN  SELDEN
{Born 15 84, Jurist. His first work, written in 1606, was Amktton
Anglo-Britannicon, a chronological collection of English records down
to the Norman invasion. In 1610 appeared a treatise on the Dwlh, or
Single Combat; in 1614 he wrote Titles of Honour, which is foil of
g
rofound learning and is still a high authority; and three years later
e gained a European reputation as a scholar through his' book De
Deis Syris (On the Gods of Syria) an enquiry into Polytheism. He
was forced to recant, before the High Commission Court, the doctrines
he had put forward in his History of Tithes in 1618, and in 1621 he
was imprisoned for opposition to James Fs prerogative. He was
Member of Parliament for Lancaster in 1623 and his moderate views
brought him tinder suspicion from both sides, so that he was
imprisoned in the Tower from 1630 until 1634. After the execution
of the King, to which he was strongly opposed, he took little part in
public affairs and died in 1654.]
H
IS father was a yeomanly mart, of about fourty pounds
per armurn, and played well on the violin, in which he
tooke delight, and at Christmas time, to please him
selfe and his neighbours, he would play to them as they danced.
He was of Hart-hall in Qxon, and Sir Giles Mompesson
told me that he was then of that house, and that he was a long
scabby-pold boy, but a good student.
Thence he came to the Inner-Temple. He was quickly
taken, notice of for his learning, and was Sollicitor and Steward
to the Earle of Kent, whose Countesse, being aa icgeniose
woman and loving men, would let him lye with her, aad her
husband knew it. After the Earle's death he maried bet* He
did lye with Mris. Williamson (one of my Lady's woemea) a
lusty bouncing woman, who robbed him 00 his death-bed.
I remember in 1646, or 1647, they did talk also of noy Lady's
Shee Blackamore.
I remember my Sadler (who wrought maay years to that
Family) told me that Mr. Selden had got more by his Prick then
he had done by his practise. He was 00 onincnt practises at
Barre.
He never owned the mariage with the Countesse of Kent
till after her deatfa^ upoa some Lawe-aocouat.
He kept a plentiful! Table, and was anrer without learned
company: he was toyjp^8^ ia eating tad ilrmfcing. He had

